WHO WE ARE
我们是谁

救助儿童会坚信每个孩子都值得拥有更美好的未来。无论是在中国还是在全

球，救助儿童会都为促进每一个儿童的健康、教育质量和消除一切形式的针对
儿童的暴力而不懈努力。
每当灾害或冲突发生时，儿童是最容易受到伤害的。
在

紧急援助阶段，我们总是最先伸出援手并坚守到最后。
我们致力于为儿童发声，
确保他们的需求得到满足。我们为成千上万的儿童带来及时和持久的改变，包
括那些最难触及的困境儿童群体。

每一天，我们都为了儿童尽己所能，改善儿童的生活和我们共享的未来。

Save the Children believes every child deserves a future. In
China and around the world, we work every day to give
children a healthy start in life, the opportunity to learn and
protection from harm. When crisis strikes, and children are
most vulnerable, we are always among the first to respond
and the last to leave.We ensure children’s unique needs are
met and their voices are heard. We deliver lasting results
for millions of children, including those hardest to reach.
We do whatever it takes for children – every day and in times
of crisis – transforming their lives and the future we share.
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首席代表寄语

Message from the Country Director

我们正处于一个飞速变革的时代。一方面，社会、经济

基于我们对当前中国儿童基本状况和发展需求的分

方面，环境污染、疾病肆虐、战乱不断；全球仍有十数亿

考。我们将着眼于帮助贫困农村和少数民族地区的婴

和科技发展让人们的工作和生活更加便捷高效，另一
人生活在极端贫困线下。
从没有像今天这样，人类在变
革的同时更需要审视自身，关注未来，努力找到这一系
列问题的有效应对和解决方案。

如果说面对这些艰巨的挑战需要极大的勇气和智慧，
那么改善儿童的处境和福祉，确保他们的基本权利得
以实现，则是被实践证明最有效的解决途径之一，并在

联合国2016年制订的17个可持续发展目标（SDG）中

得以体现。救助儿童会始终将人类的未来与当下儿童

的命运紧紧相连。我们相信，现在的“孩子”就是未来

的“我们”
，不论身处何处，每一个孩子都有权拥有健
康、快乐、安全的童年；确保儿童的基本权利，也是可持
续发展目标（SDG）得以实现的根本保障。

近年来，中国在消除贫困、改善贫困地区儿童以及留
守、流动儿童的生活、教育水平和保护状况方面作了大

量努力，改善儿童福祉取得了有目共睹的成绩。
救助儿

童会十分荣幸是这一历史性进程的参与者和见证者，
并将继续与中国政府、社会组织和所有爱心企业与个
人一起努力，共同应对儿童发展中的挑战。

析，救助儿童会对未来的战略发展重点进行了深入思
幼儿获得良好的早期发展，阻断贫困的代际传播；积极

支持国家和地方建立符合国情的儿童保护综合机制，
让每个孩子免受伤害，安全成长；还将在促进母婴健
康、校园和社区的防灾减灾、儿童权利倡导等多个领域
持续探索适合中国国情的项目试点与经验推广。

在过去一年里，我们的工作得到了政府合作伙伴、社会

组织、私营部门和众多爱心人士一如既往的支持。在
此，我谨代表救助儿童会对你们表示衷心感谢！

明年，救助儿童会将迎来成立100周年纪念。作为全球

领先的、拥有百年历史的儿童慈善组织，为了全球儿童
更加美好的未来，我们会一直不懈努力！

王超博士

救助儿童会中国项目
首席代表

We are in an era of rapid change. The development of
society, economy, science, and technology is leading to
increased convenience and efficiency. However, development also brings new challenges. Pollution, diseases, and
conflicts are the pressing issues of our time. Despite the
advancement of technology and the rising economic
prosperity for some, there are still 1.2 billion people worldwide living in extreme poverty. In this transitional time, we
need to reflect on the risks and opportunities that we face.
We need to prepare for the future and find solutions. This
requires wisdom and courage. Many potential solutions to
the global challenges have been proposed, but there is one
undeniable component of humankind’s future: children. The
United Nations recognised the importance of children when
committing to the Sustainable Development Goals in 2016
and, in line with this framework, Save the Children has been
striving to ensure that all children have a healthy, happy,
and safe childhood.
China has made significant improvements in children’s
well-being, especially in the alleviation of poverty and
improvements in protection, living standards, and education
opportunities for disadvantaged and “left behind” children.
It is a great honour for Save the Children to be part of the
sustainable development journey and we will continue to
work with the Chinese government, civil society organisations, private corporations, and individuals to protect and

promote children’s welfare.
Based on an analysis of the broader economic and
social context, and the specific needs of Chinese children,
Save the Children carefully designs strategies to address
child-related issues.We help infants and young children in rural
and ethnic minority areas to access quality early childhood
care and development services, support governments at the
municipal and provincial levels to establish comprehensive child
protection mechanisms that fit the local context, promote
maternal and child health, facilitate disaster risk reduction
education in communities and schools, and advocate for
children’s rights. We will continue to explore opportunities
to improve the lives of Chinese children.
We are also grateful for support from the government, local
partner organisations, private sector partners, and many
generous individuals. On behalf of Save the Children, I give
my heartfelt thanks to all our supporters and partners.
Save the Children will celebrate its 100 th anniversary
soon and while we will use the occasion to celebrate our
past successes, we continue to work tirelessly towards a
brighter future for all children, everywhere.
Dr. Chao Wang
Country Director
Save the Children China Country Office
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VISION, MISSION, VALUES
愿景、使命、价值观

OUR 2030 AMBITION

我们的愿景

我们的使命

我们的价值观

世界。

生活带来及时和持久的改变。

诚信。

一个所有儿童都能享有生存、保护、发展及参与权利的

推动全社会在对待儿童方面取得突破性的进步，为儿童的

我们将践行我们的核心价值：负责、抱负、合作、创新、

Our vision

Our mission

Our values

A world in which every child attains the right
to survival, protection, development and
participation.

To inspire breakthroughs in the way the
world treats children, and to achieve immediate and lasting change in their lives.

We will stay true to our values of Accountability, Ambition, Collaboration, Creativity
and Integrity.

我们的2030年愿景
我们的2030年愿景是为儿童带来三个突破性改变，帮助他们健康成长、获得教
育并受到保护。

By 2030, we will inspire three breakthroughs for children. Our
breakthroughs will help children survive, learn and be protected.

• 消除五岁以下儿童的可预防性死亡

• No child under age 5 dies from a preventable cause

• 消除一切形式的针对儿童的暴力

• Violence against children is no longer tolerated

• 所有儿童都能获得优质的基础教育

• All children learn from a quality, basic education
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WHERE WE ARE AND WHAT WE DO
我们在哪里、开展哪些工作

自1919年成立以来，在近百年时间里，救助儿童会始终通过以儿童为中心的创新项目解决对儿童来
说最紧迫的问题。

Established in 1919, Save the Children’s child-centered, innovative programmes have
been tackling some of the most pressing global issues for children for nearly 100 years.

我们在超过120个国家开展这些关键领域的项目，为儿童及其家庭提供支持：

To support children and their families, Save the Children implements programmes
in these key areas of intervention in over 120 countries.
健康和营养

Health and nutrition

儿童保护

Child protection

防灾减灾和紧急救援

Disaster relief and prevention

WHERE WE WORK

我们开展工作的地方

教育

Education

儿童减贫

Child poverty alleviation

儿童权利治理

Child rights governance

在全球
SAVE THE CHILDREN AROUND THE GLOBE

在中国
SAVE THE CHILDREN IN CHINA

我们拥有25,000名员工，年度预算超过20亿美元

我们拥有超过100名员工，年度预算超过7,000万人民币

Save the Children International has 25,000 staff members and an
annual budget of over 2 billion USD. In 2017, Save the Children
International directly benefitted 49 million children.

Save the Children’s China office has over 100 staff members and an annual
budget of 11 million USD(70 million RMB). 572,763 children and adults were
directly reached by Save the Children’s China office in 2017.

2017年，4,900万名儿童直接受益于我们的项目工作

2017年，572,763名儿童和成人直接受益于我们的项目工作
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SETTING THE STANDARD:
SAVE THE CHILDREN’S APPROACH TO
PROMOTING CHILDREN’S WELL-BEING

救助儿童会如何帮助改善儿童福祉?

OUR MODEL FOR INSPIRING
BREAKTHROUGHS FOR CHILDREN

我们为儿童带来改变的策略模式
为儿童发声

倡导更有利于儿童福祉的实践和政策，
让儿童特别是贫困的和被边缘化儿童的
救助儿童会致力于开发创新方案来解决儿童所面对的挑战，为他
们的生活带来积极改变。基于对儿童的关怀和不断学习的精神，我

们归纳总结了一些被证明有效并易于推广的“通用方法”
，包括通过
游戏来帮助儿童学习，让他们获得高质量的教育; 鼓励父母和照料

者采取非暴力方式教养孩子，确保儿童在家中的安全;以及通过儿

童疾病综合管理系统来确保儿童可以及时得到适当的诊断和治疗。

救助儿童会中国项目将“通用方法”与中国本土实际情况相结合，

同时借鉴来自120个国家的实践经验和专业的国际儿童保护标准，

更好地满足中国儿童成长需求，并帮助全世界更多儿童健康成长、
获得教育并受到保护。

声音得到倾听，促成儿童基本权利得以

Save the Children strives to transform the world
for children by developing innovative solutions to
address their challenges. Save the Children’s common
approach is driven by compassion and continuous
learning, with a focus on developing evidence-based
and scalable practices. Practices that have been
successfully promoted include the learning-through-play
pedagogical techniques to improve children’s education,
violence-free parenting methods to ensure children’s
safety at home, and the Integrated Management of
Childhood Illness system to better diagnose and treat
childhood diseases.
Save the Children’s China Programme adapts this
approach to the Chinese context to meet the unique needs
of local children while, at the same time, drawing from
its expertise in promoting international child protection
standards and the experience of 120 countries, Save the
Children ensures better care and protection for children
both in China and around the world.

实现。

WE WILL
BE THE VOICE

Advocate and campaign for better practices and policies to fulfil children’s rights and to ensure
their voices are heard (particularly
most marginalized or those living
in poverty).

为儿童创新

针对与儿童相关的社会问题，开发、论证
创新的、可复制的解决方案。

WE WILL BE THE
INNOVATOR
开展合作

Develop evidence-based, replicable
breakthrough solutions for problems
facing children.

WE WILL BUILD
PARTNERSHIPS

扩大影响力

与儿童、社会组织、社区、政府和私营部门合作，通过知识
分享、影响他人和能力建设确保儿童权利的实现。

Collaborate with children, civil society organisations, communities, governments and the private
sector to share knowledge, influence others and
build capacity to ensure children’s rights are met.

支持实现儿童福祉的最佳实践方式、项
目和政策，以求在更大范围内带来可持
续的影响。

WE WILL ACHIEVE
RESULTS AT
SCALE

Support effective implementation
of best practices, programmes and
policies for children, leveraging our
knowledge to ensure sustainable
impact at scale.
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THE CHILDREN OF CHINA: A SNAPSHOT
中国儿童状况

2.7亿

超过9，530万
是5岁以下的
儿童。

4,335万

岁的儿童
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每10名儿童中

有约4名直接受
到人口流动的
影响

902万

2016年，中国还有4,335万贫困人口，其中约20%是0-15
3
岁的儿童。

人口流动影响了全国约1.03亿名儿童，也就是说，中国每
4
10 名儿童中就有约 4 名直接受到人口流动的影响。

902万名16岁以下的农村儿童因父母迁移而成为留守儿
5
童，其中36万名处于无人监护状态。

China is home to 270.84 million children1(95.3
million are under the age of five); the world’s
second largest population of young people.2

In 2016, 43.35 million people were living in
poverty and 20% of them were children under 15.3

103 million children – four in ten – are affected
by migration.4

9.02 million children under the age of 16 were left
behind in rural areas as their parents migrated to
urban centres in search of work. 360,000 of these
children live alone.5

根据联合国《儿童权利公约》的定义，儿童是指18岁以下人口。

国家统计局、联合国儿童基金会、联合国人口基金，
“2015年中国儿童人口状况：事实与数据”
，2017年

2

中国发展研究基金会，
“中国儿童发展报告2017”
，2017年

3

国家统计局、联合国儿童基金会、联合国人口基金，
“2015年中国儿童人口状况：事实与数据”
，2017年

4

民政部于2016年11月9日在农村留守儿童部际联席会议第二次全体会议上公布的数据

5

国务院新闻办公室，
《中国的减灾行动》白皮书，2009年

6

人口分布在自然

无人监护状态

中国的儿童1人口为2.7亿，位居世界第二，其中超过9，530
2
万是5岁以下的儿童。

1

中国50%以上的

36万名处于

约20%是0-15

灾害严重的地区

50%
中国各省（自治区、直辖市）均不同程度受到自然灾害影
响，70%以上的城市、50%以上的人口分布在气象、地震、
6
地质、海洋等自然灾害严重的地区。

All provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities are affected by natural disasters to some
degree, but remarkably 70% of cities and 50% of
the population are at risk of at least one severe
natural disaster, including storms, floods, earthquakes, landslides, and wildfires.6

According to the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, children are persons below 18 years of age.
National Bureau of Statistics of China, United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), “Population Status
of Children in China in 2015: Facts and Figures”, 2017.
3
China Development Research Foundation (CDRF),“Children’s Development Report in China in 2017”, 2017.
4
National Bureau of Statistics of China, United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), “Population Status
of Children in China in 2015: Facts and Figures”, 2017.
5
Data released by the Ministry of Civil Affairs at the second plenary session of the Interdepartmental Joint Meeting of Rural Left-behind Children
on November 9th, 2016.
6
The State Council Information Office of the People’s Republic of China, “China’s Actions for Disaster Prevention and Reduction”, 2009.
1
2
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01
02
03
04

北京
Beijing
河北
Hebei

教育

Education

儿童早期发展项目

Health and nutrition

新生儿卫生保健项目

Newborn health

教育

儿童早期发展项目

健康与营养

Education

Early childhood care and development

Early childhood care and development

山西
Shanxi

儿童权利倡导

Child rights governance

儿童权利倡导项目

江苏
Jiangsu

儿童保护

儿童保护综合机制之青少年司法项目

Child protection

Child rights governance

OUR FOOTPRINT
IN CHINA IN 2017

2017年我们的足迹

10

05

教育

Education

未成年人社会保护试点项目

儿童权利倡导

Child rights governance
儿童减贫

Child poverty alleviation

06

教育
广东
Guangdong Education
儿童减贫

07
08
09

湖南
Hunan

贵州
Guizhou

青少年职业教育和就业支持

Child rights governance

Child rights governance

Child protection
紧急救援

湖南水灾紧急救援

儿童保护

Child rights governance

Child rights governance

儿童权利倡导

Child protection system
儿童权利倡导项目

Newborn health

07

10
09
11

儿童健康项目

Child health

教育

基础教育项目

Education

Child protection system
Basic education
全纳教育项目

新疆
Xinjiang

儿童早期发展项目

Early childhood care and development
婴幼儿喂养项目

Infant and young child feeding
儿童疾病综合管理项目

Integrated management of childhood illness

Child protection

儿童综合保护机制建设之赤脚社工项目

Child rights governance

儿童权利倡导项目

Child rights governance

Child poverty alleviation

青少年职业教育和就业支持

Adolescent skills for successful transitions

儿童减贫

Child poverty alleviation

青少年职业教育和就业支持

Child protection

女童保护与发展项目

Girls protection and development

Health and nutrition

儿童疾病综合管理项目

Integrated management of childhood illness

Education

Early childhood care and development

儿童保护

健康与营养
教育

06

新生儿卫生保健项目
儿童综合保护机制建设项目

儿童减贫

12
08

Disaster risk reduction

Child protection

儿童权利倡导

05

Hunan flood response

Child protection

Health and nutrition

儿童保护

04

Child protection system and service

儿童综合保护机制建设之未成年人社会保护试点项目

Inclusive education

Health and nutrition

Adolescent skills for successful transitions

未成年人保护机制及服务建设项目

全纳教育项目

健康与营养

Basic education of school health promotion project

儿童权利倡导项目

Education

教育

Inclusive education

3

基础教育项目之学校健康促进项目

Positive parenting project

Disaster relief

云南
Yunnan

02

03

Adolescent skills for successful transitions

Child protection

防灾减灾项目

01

Child rights governance

儿童综合保护机制建设之正向教养项目

儿童保护

12

儿童权利倡导项目

Child poverty alleviation
儿童权利倡导

湖北
Hubei

Early childhood care and development

青少年职业教育和就业支持

儿童保护

11

基础教育项目之学校健康促进项目
儿童早期发展项目

Disaster risk reduction

儿童保护

Judicial protection of juveniles

Basic education to promote health in schools

防灾减灾

健康与营养

Child protection system

上海
Shanghai

四川
Sichuan

紧急救援

Disaster relief

Barefoot social work

Adolescent skills for successful transitions

儿童早期发展项目

农村学校基础教育项目

Basic education in rural areas
塔什库尔干县地震紧急救援

Tashikurgan county earthquake response
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HEALTH AND NUTRITION
健康与营养

我做了几次袋鼠式护理，
感觉宝宝的进步是飞快的，
这真是个奇迹。
Kangaroo Mother Care rapidly improved
the health of my premature baby.
It was a miracle.

秦姗的宝宝在孕期刚满27周就出生了，且是个超低体重早产儿。

因为发育不全，早产儿往往需要先在新生儿重症监护室（NICU）进
行治疗和护理，才能出院和家人团聚。幸运的是，秦姗分娩的医院
是救助儿童会合作推广袋鼠式护理技术的试点医院之一。

连续做了几次袋鼠式护理后，秦姗感到孩子的飞快进步：
“真是个
奇迹，第一次尝试袋鼠式护理时宝宝还插着胃管和连着呼吸机；第
二次，宝宝已经能自己吃奶和呼吸了。
”

秦姗和家人坚持不懈地来医院送母乳，在宝宝生命体征稳定后立

即开始袋鼠式护理。加上医院精心的治疗，宝宝一天天茁壮成长。

“从孩子趴在我身上的那一刻开始，我觉得自己真正成为了一位
母亲。
他的每一个动作，每一次呼吸，我都能感受得到。
”秦姗说。

Shan Qin’s baby was born three months premature and
had an extremely low birth weight. Usually, premature
babies are sent to a neonatal intensive care unit where
the baby is separated from the mother for several days
or even weeks. Fortunately, Shan gave birth at a hospital
which was piloting Save the Children’s Kangaroo Mother
Care initiative.
After using Kangaroo Mother Care, Shan noticed rapid
improvement in her baby’s health. She remarked,“It was a
miracle.The first time I tried it, my baby was still attached
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to feeding tubes and a ventilator. He couldn’t breathe on
his own.When I tried Kangaroo Mother Care the second
time, he could breathe and feed himself independently.”
By continuing breastfeeding, intensive medical care, and
Kangaroo Mother Care, her baby’s vital signs stabilised,
and he began to gain healthy weight. Shan was relieved.
“The moment my baby laid to rest on my chest, I felt like
I truly became a mother. I could feel his every movement
and breath,” she recalled.

我们改善5岁以下婴幼儿的生存、健康和营养
Ensuring the survival, health, and nutrition of newborns
and children under five

在联合国可持续发展目标3“确保健康的生活方式，促进各年龄段人群的福祉”的引
领下，救助儿童会提出的2030愿景之一是消除五岁以下儿童的可预防性死亡。

我们改善中国5岁以下儿童的生存、健康和营养问题。
2017年，我们在北京、四川、云
南和新疆等地积极开展儿童健康与营养项目，为医护人员和家庭引介早产儿袋鼠

式护理、新生儿早期基本保健、疫苗接种信息管理、母乳喂养、儿童疾病综合管理等
知识和适宜技术，提升各级医护人员专业知识和技术；支持社区开展与儿童健康和
营养相关的知识推广。

159,701
直接受益人数

Total direct beneficiaries

108,515
51,186

儿童

成人

Children
Adults

In line with the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Goal 3
to ensure healthy lives and promote well-being at all ages, Save the
Children is acting so that no child under the age of five dies from a
preventable cause.
To achieve this, Save the Children launched health and nutrition
programmes in Beijing, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region and the
provinces of Sichuan and Yunnan. Save the Children’s programmes
equipped healthcare workers and families with a range of critical
skills, including Kangaroo Mother Care, early essential newborn care,
information management in relation to vaccines, breastfeeding techniques,
and procedures for responding to childhood illnesses. By providing
training and carrying out awareness-raising campaigns in schools and
communities, Save the Children’s health and nutrition programme helped
newborns and children under five receive the vital care necessary for
a healthy childhood.
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EDUCATION
教育

小萱进步了很多，
她很快就能认出不同的颜色和形状了。
Xiaoxuan has made a lot of progress.
Now she can quickly identify colours and shapes.

3岁的小萱(化名)最爱问妈妈：
“叔叔什么时候再来？
”小萱所说的詹

叔叔，是儿童早期发展项目的协调员，每个月两次带着“魔术包”来
小萱家探访。

在云南省曲靖市沾益区，救助儿童会与当地医疗保健局合作开展
了儿童早期发展项目。这里的年轻家长和老人普遍受教育程度不

高，缺乏儿童早期发展和养育知识。项目为计生干部开展培训，让
他们带着孩子们喜爱的“魔术包”开展入户指导，帮助家长掌握科

学的育儿知识和技能，同时为孩子提供营养补充。
“魔术包”里有玩
具、绘本、营养粉，还有身高和体重测量仪。

詹叔叔已经连续两年4个月来小萱家做入户指导了。
妈妈说：
“小萱
的进步很大，她能很快认出不同颜色和形状。她现在更活泼，更愿
意和人沟通了。
”

Three-year-old Xiaoxuan (pseudonym) often asks her
mother, “When will uncle come back?” The “uncle” she
is referring to is Zhan, the coordinator of Save the
Children’s Early Childhood Care and Development
project. He visits Xiaoxuan’s home twice a month
with a “magic bag” containing interactive educational games and nutritional supplements for children,
training and awareness-raising materials for parents,
and height and weight assessment tools to measure
families’ progress.
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Working with the local health bureau, Save the
Children has successfully expanded Early Childhood Care
and Development project to Zhanyi District of Qujing,
Yunnan Province. For two years and four months, Uncle
Zhan has been continuously helping families build childcare
capacities through home visits. The outcome of his and
other team members’ efforts has been overwhelmingly
positive. “Xiaoxuan has made a lot of progress,” her
mother reports.“Now she can quickly recognise colours
and shapes. She is also more energetic and willing to
talk to others.”

274,091
直接受益人数

190,351
83,740

我们帮助儿童获得高质量的教育

儿童早期发展

基础教育

为0-3岁儿童提供健康、营养、早期教育、保护等在内的综合性儿童早期发展服务是

量。
2017年，在上海、广东、新疆、云南和四川，我们在农村学校和城市招收外来务工

救助儿童会的儿童早期发展项目旨在确保0-6岁儿童实现其发展潜能。实践证明，
提高国家未来人力资本、减少贫困代际传递的有效途径。
2017年，在河北、新疆和云

南，我们通过入户指导、组建家庭小组、在社区建立儿童早期发展中心等方式，提高
以农村地区为主的0-3岁儿童家庭科学育儿的知识和技能，希望所有像小萱这样的

孩子能够在发育初期得到全面的照护和发展，在营养、语言、运动、认知和社会情感
等各方面健康成长。

针对3-6岁幼儿园阶段的孩子，我们为新疆、上海农村地区和城市民办幼儿园的教
师开展培训，提升幼儿园课程质量，带动家长教养观念和行为的改变。

Total direct beneficiaries
儿童

成人

Children
Adults

在中国，救助儿童会致力于提升农村儿童、流动儿童、残障儿童的基础教育质
人员随迁子女的学校开展系统的课程和灵活的教学活动，为学生提供营养健康、生

活技能、社会情感等知识，培养儿童沟通、解决问题以及保护自己的能力；我们提高

教师教学技能和水平，鼓励教师运用儿童参与的教学方法，激发儿童的学习兴趣；
支持学校通过家校合作，提高家长的意识并提供支持性的家庭环境。

同时，我们支持残障儿童在普通学校接受包容性的、有质量的全纳教育，为普通学

校教师开展培训；支持区县教育局建立全纳教育支持服务体系；通过传播和倡导，
呼吁实现残障儿童在普通学校接受教育的权利。
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Fostering high-quality comprehensive education
Early Childhood Care and Development

Basic education

Save the Children’s Early Childhood Care and Development project focuses on improving cognitive and physical
growth in children aged zero to six. To support children
aged zero to three in the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous
Region and the provinces of Hebei and Yunnan, the
project visited homes to equip parents with evidence-based
caregiving techniques to ensure children get a healthy
start in life.

Save the Children is committed to promoting quality
education for all children, with a focus on disadvantaged
groups including children living in both rural and urban
areas, as well as migrant children and children with
disabilities. In 2017, Save the Children delivered trainings to help teachers meet the diverse and wholistic
needs of children; and raised awareness among students,
parents and education professionals about topics including
communication, emotional intelligence, nutrition and
health, problem solving, and self-protection.The trainings
reached rural schools and urban schools for migrant
children in Shanghai, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region,
and the provinces of Guangdong,Yunnan, and Sichuan.

For children aged four to six, the project focuses on training
teachers at private kindergartens in rural areas of Xinjiang
and urban communities in Shanghai.The trainings enhance
teaching methods and contribute to children’s social and
cognitive development.

In addition, Save the Children supported government
agencies in Sichuan and Yunnan to implement education
strategies that include children with disabilities in mainstream classrooms. By equipping teachers with the skills
to meet the educational needs of children with disabilities,
mobilising public support for inclusive education through
media campaigns, more children with disabilities now
have equal opportunities to receive quality education.
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CHILD PROTECTION
儿童保护

现在他有人管了，不会废掉了！
He is lucky to have this opportunity
to start a new life.
Now that Kai has his future in his own hands,
he’s not going to waste his potential.

2017年9月，12岁的刘凯（化名）升入项目试点地某初中。刘凯爱
笑，成绩优秀，乐于助人，是个阳光男孩，而他的经历却与同龄人截
然不同。

小学四年级时，刘凯的妈妈自杀身亡。此后，爸爸因盗窃被捕。户籍
不在项目试点地，父母又无法行使监护权，刘凯小学毕业后继续留

在项目试点地生活和学习遇到了很大困难。救助儿童会与项目试

点地合作伙伴（专业社工机构）积极协调省、市和区县民政、教育、
公、检、法、司等部门，商讨最有利于孩子成长的解决方案。刘凯最
终在项目试点地福利院安了家，并顺利升入中学。

父子俩再次见面时，两个人都流下了眼泪。爸爸叮嘱儿子：
“好好读
书，不要像我一样。
”刘凯使劲点点头。
一位阿姨看到这一幕感慨万
分：
“你们太好了，现在他有人管了，不会废掉了，他真幸运！
”
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In September 2017, 12-year-old Kai Liu (pseudonym)
entered secondary school. Now, he is achieving top marks
and his confidence is up. Looking at him now, it’s hard to
believe all the difficulties that he has had to overcome.

legal and judicial affairs, education, and public affairs at
the municipal, district and provincial levels. Through this
collaboration, Kai found a place in a Children’s Home
programme and he has now started secondary school.

Kai’s mother committed suicide when he was in year
five. Then, his father was arrested for theft. When Kai
graduated from primary school, his parents were unable
to take custody of him and he did not have the required
household registration to allow him to continue studying
in his city of residence. Save the Children collaborated with
a professional social work organisation at the pilot site to
find support for Kai within the departments of civil affairs,

When Kai and his father were reunited, they both shed
tears. Kai’s father had strong words of advice for his son.
“Study well and don’t be like me.”
An elderly lady witnessed the emotional reunification of
father and son. “He is lucky to have this opportunity to
start a new life,” she observed.“Now that Kai has his future
in his own hands, he’s not going to waste his potential.”

我们为孩子创建安全的成长环境
Creating a safe environment for children

在中国，有许多像刘凯这样监护人缺失的孩子。此外，儿童还面临

不同形式的暴力和剥削，如家庭暴力、校园暴力、性侵害、利用儿童
乞讨、拐卖儿童。救助儿童会不仅致力于让每个孩子享有获得健康

和教育的权利，还竭尽所能保护孩子免遭一切形式的虐待、忽视、
剥削和暴力。

在儿童保护领域，救助儿童会提出的2030年愿景是消除一切形式

的针对儿童的暴力。我们积极与中国的政府部门和其他伙伴合作，
推动和建构符合中国国情的儿童保护综合机制，保护所有孩子免
受各种伤害。

具体措施包括培训社工，支持他们介入儿童保护案例并提供专业
服务；为父母、教师和其他儿童照料者开发正向教养课程并提供培
训,以及开展有关儿童保护的公众教育和倡导活动。

51,436
直接受益人数

31,694
19,742

Total direct beneficiaries
儿童
成人

Children
Adults

In China, there are many children like Kai whose parents
are unable to care for them.These children need care
and support from outside the family, especially because
they are particularly vulnerable to violence, exploitation,
sexual abuse, forced begging, and child trafficking.
Save the Children’s vision for 2030 is zero tolerance of
all forms of abuse, neglect, exploitation and violence
towards children. In pursuit of this goal, Save the Children
continues to work with governmental agencies, civil society
organisations and communities to support integrated and
context-specific child protection mechanisms.Additionally,
Save the Children trains social workers to improve their
approach to child protection cases, develops curricula for
violence-free parenting courses, and raises community
awareness about child protection.
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CHILD POVERTY ALLEVIATION
儿童减贫

我简直不敢相信
自己能在120名学生面前发表演讲。
I can’t believe I delivered a speech
in front of 120 students.

一个七月炎热的下午，墨江职业高中学生李宏（化名）在连续被四
家商店拒绝后，终于找到了一位愿意接受采访的餐馆老板。这是李
宏参加职业培训工作坊要完成的任务之一。采访结束后，李宏和同

学们在老师的指导下制订出商业计划，讨论如何筹集资金、吸引顾
客以及创业失败后怎么办等问题。

这并不是李宏第一次参加救助儿童会的活动。此前，他还参加了情

商管理和沟通技巧工作坊。那次工作坊后，李宏变得更加自信，在

学校演讲比赛中获得了三等奖。
“我简直不敢相信自己可以在120
名学生面前发表演讲。以前我从不敢大声说话，现在开始领导学校
的活动，还被选为班长。
”

李宏毕业后希望创业或找份工作挣钱养家：
“职业训练、生活技能
训练对我都很有用。
”

On a hot July afternoon in the city of Mojiang in Yunnan
Province, 16-year-old Hong Li (pseudonym) interviewed a
female entrepreneur to learn more about her experience
as a restaurant owner. The task was assigned to Hong
at one of Save the Children’s business skills development
workshops, which aim to reduce child poverty through
entrepreneurship.
Hong also participated in Save the Children’s workshop
for developing emotional intelligence and communication
skills. After attending the two workshops, Hong became
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more confident and outgoing. His proudest achievement
was winning third place in his school’s public speaking
competition. He said, “I can’t believe I delivered a speech
in front of 120 students. Before I was not outspoken, but
now I am a leader of some school activities and I was
elected as the class monitor.”
Hong plans to support his family by starting a small
business or finding a job after graduation. Hong reported
that “the communication and business skills I gained from
Save the Children’s workshop are essential for my future.”

我们帮助青少年实现良好就业和自我发展
Building better employment opportunities for young people
中共中央、国务院印发的《中长期青年发展规划（2016—2025年）》
指出，青年就业的结构性矛盾比较突出，影响就业公平的障碍有待
进一步破除；青年创业创新的热情有待进一步激发，鼓励青年创业
创新的政策和社会环境需要不断优化。

救助儿童会致力于通过青少年职业教育与就业支持，帮助16-25岁

农村、少数民族青少年及城市地区弱势青少年群体实现自我发展,
打破贫困的代际传递与循环。

我们与政府部门、企业雇主、社会组织通力合作开展青少年教育发

展项目，鼓励青少年参与项目工作。2017年，我们在上海、广东、新
疆和云南等地支持青少年开展创业实践；通过开展专项调研，了解

青少年职业发展和就业需求；为他们提供职业“软”技能培训、就业
指导和生活技能培训；为职业教育教师开展培训，提高教师的教学
技能。

14,060
直接受益人数

12,765
1,295

Total direct beneficiaries
儿童
成人

Children
Adults

In the Medium and Long-term Youth Development
Plan (2016 – 2025), the Communist Party of China’s
Central Committee and the State Council recognise the
need to prioritise youth employment, remove barriers to
employment equality, stimulate innovation amongst young
people, and enhance the policy and social environment
to encourage youth entrepreneurship.
To this end, Save the Children supported young
people aged 16 to 25 who live in ethnic minority regions,
or who are socially or economically disadvantaged in
urban or rural areas, to develop skills and break the
intergenerational cycle of poverty. In 2017, Save the
Children conducted a survey in Shanghai, Guangzhou,
Yunnan Province and Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region
to better understand young people’s needs.The result of
the research informed Save the Children’s programmes
which provide soft skills training, improve vocational
education for teachers, and enhance employment training
for disadvantaged young people.
In addition, Save the Children established cooperation
mechanisms between governmental agencies, employers, civil society, and research institutions to create
a strong network of support for today’s youth and
tomorrow’s business leaders.
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DISASTER RELIEF AND PREVENTION
防灾减灾和紧急救援

郝乐（化名）是四川凉山一名四年级的小学生。每天放学回家后，她
最喜欢和奶奶一起读书。这天，她拿起救助儿童会联合华特迪士尼

公司一起开发的《家庭备灾计划活动手册》
，与奶奶一起读了起来：

“我们应该将大型重物牢牢固定在墙上。小的易碎的东西也可以
固定起来。还要记住，较重的物体应放在架子低层，以防掉落、伤

奶奶要和你一起学习防灾减灾知识，做好准备！
Grandma needs to learn more about safety,
so together we can be better prepared for emergencies!
Le Hao (pseudonym) is a fourth grader in Liangshan, Sichuan Province who loves to read with her
grandmother after school. They particularly enjoyed
reading the Family Disaster Preparedness Planning
Booklet which was developed by Save the Children as a
joint initiative with the Walt Disney Company.
“We should secure large and heavy objects firmly against
the wall. Small and fragile objects should also be secured.
Remember to put heavy objects on the bottom of the
shelf to prevent them from falling down and accidentally
hurting someone,” Le recites to her family.
At school, Le joined the Children’s Disaster Risk
Reduction Committee set up by Save the Children where
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人。
”

在学校，郝乐参加了儿童减灾俱乐部，学习减防灾知识，并养成了
识别安全风险的习惯。
“柴油桶旁有几根竹杆子，要是烧起来就危

险了……三轮车挡住了过道，奶奶腿脚不便，灾害发生根本就出不
去呢！”她还与家人一起制订了“家庭备灾计划”
，希望他们生活在

更安全的环境中。郝乐的奶奶看到孙女的努力，坚定地说：
“奶奶要
和你一起多学习防灾减灾知识，做好准备！
”

she learnt how to mitigate dangers associated with
disasters, respond to emergencies, and recognise hazards.
Le is quick to identify risk points. “These bamboo shoots
are too close to the diesel oil bucket. That’s a fire
hazard,” Le explains. “This tricycle blocks the hallway
and makes it difficult for Grandma to exit safely in the
case of emergency.”
She and her family developed a family emergency
plan. Her grandmother was particularly impressed by
Le’s improved safety awareness. “Grandma needs to
learn more about safety, so together we can be better
prepared for emergencies!” she remarked.

我们帮助孩子提高应对灾害的能力
及为受灾儿童提供紧急支持
Improving children’s safety through emergency preparedness
and response

48,712
直接受益人数

18,495
30,217

Total direct beneficiaries
儿童
成人

Children
Adults

防灾减灾

中国有一半人口像郝乐和她的家人一样，居住在易发生自然灾害

的地区。2017年，救助儿童会在上海、四川和云南等地，为儿童、家
庭、学校和社区提供培训，帮助他们学习应对灾害和紧急情况的知

识和技能，并在灾害发生前进行风险管理，做好应对的准备，增强
灾害应对的韧性。

减灾是一个需要不断持续努力的过程。救助儿童会致力于保护孩
子不因灾害受伤或死亡，也不让他们因为灾害失学一天。
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Disaster Prevention
Like Le and her family, half the Chinese population live in
disaster-prone regions that face hazards including earthquakes, floods, and landslides. In 2017, Save the Children
provided resiliency-building trainings for children, families,
schools, and communities in Shanghai and the provinces
of Sichuan and Yunnan.The trainings help develop the key
skills and knowledge needed to manage risks, increase
preparedness and strategically respond to emergencies.

23,367
直接受益人数

紧急救援

“当救助儿童会的哥哥、姐姐将这个粉红色的箱子发给我时，我非

常感谢他们，这些生活用品犹如雪中送炭。洪水发生后，我们家非
常需要这些生活用品。我最喜欢的是故事拼图和卷笔刀。以前放学

后，我只能帮忙做家务，现在有了故事拼图，我的生活不再那么无

聊了，我可以和妹妹一起做拼图啦！
” 湖南洪灾中救助儿童会紧急
救援项目受益者、10岁的武义（化名）说。

每当自然灾害发生，儿童往往是最脆弱的群体，不但可能遭受身体

上的伤害，心理上也将受到极大影响。救助儿童会特别关注灾区儿
童的需要，确保儿童和他们家庭的基本需求得到满足。我们为受灾

害影响的儿童提供安全友好的活动场所，社会心理支持和紧急物

资援助；帮助灾区儿童重返校园；促进灾后母婴健康；同时协助当
地社区提升减灾防灾的意识和能力。

2017年，救助儿童会分别针对新疆塔县地震和湖南严重洪灾开展
了救援行动。

Disaster Relief
Ten-year-old Yi Wu (pseudonym) from Hunan Province
received Save the Children’s emergency aid after a
flood. “I was so thankful when our friends from Save the
Children brought us that pink suitcase full of supplies,” Yi
reported.“We really needed those daily necessities after
the flood. My favourite things were the story puzzle and
pencil sharpener. I used to spend all my time helping with
housework after school, but now with the story puzzle, I
can play with my sister and it’s much more fun!”

6,698
16,669

Total direct beneficiaries
儿童
成人

Children
Adults

Children are particularly vulnerable during disasters
because they may be separated from their caregivers
or prevented from accessing basic resources like clean
water, food, and health care. Disasters can also disrupt
children’s education or cause psychological distress.
Save the Children’s approach to disaster risk reduction
responds to the specific needs and vulnerabilities of
children and families.
In addition to building capacity for disaster risk mitigation
and response, Save the Children provided child-centred
emergency relief in regions affected by severe flooding
in Hunan Province and in the Taxkorgan county of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region after a magnitude 5.5
earthquake.
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CHILD RIGHTS GOVERNANCE
儿童权利治理

我会尊重同学们的权利，
给他们机会说，听他们分享。
I respect my classmates’ rights,
encourage them to speak and be listened to.

周日早上，天刚微微亮，贾芳芳（化名）就从家出发赶往学校。芳芳

是广东省广州市白云区东辉小学五年级的学生,也是学校第一届
儿童工作委员会成员。今天，儿童工作委员会将讨论如何布置办公
室。

谈起参加儿童工作委员会的收获，她说：
“ 在这里，我第一次了解
了‘尊重’、
‘权利’和‘责任’的含义。
”

“作为班长，我努力改变自己去影响大家。开班会的时候，我会尊

重同学们的权利，给他们机会说，听他们分享。我发现，大家都很乐
于讲出自己的观点，班级的氛围越来越活泼，效果很好。
”

“平时看到同学打架，我会主动上前，劝他们互相尊重，不打架。我
们还不够尊重老师，上课时有一些同学吵闹。我想只要我努力让大
家理解‘尊重和权利’
，一切都会好起来的！
”

Early on a Sunday morning, Fangfang Jia (pseudonym)
rushed to school to participate in a student council
meeting. Fangfang is a fifth grader at Donghui Primary
School in Guangzhou’s Baiyun district and, with Save
the Children’s support, she helped set up a student work
committee with the other members of the student council.
Fangfang reflected on the advantages of joining the
student council.“It was the first time I learnt the meaning
of ‘respect’, ‘rights’ and ‘responsibility’.”
“As the class monitor, I try to change my behaviour to
positively influence everyone. In class meetings, I respect
my classmates’ rights, encourage them to speak and be
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listened to.When I realised everyone had become happy
to share their opinions, the class’ atmosphere became
livelier. It was a valuable experience,” she added.
Fangfang also developed skills for dealing with conflict.
“When I saw my classmates fighting, I would take the
initiative to explain why they should respect each other
and not fight,” she said. “I discovered we did not show
enough respect to our teachers as some students still
made noise during classes. I believe everything will be
better as long as I try hard to make everyone understand
the concepts of respect and rights.”

我们积极推动保障儿童权利
Promoting the rights of children
儿童参与权是联合国《儿童权利公约》规定的四大类儿童权利之
一，也是儿童工作的基本原则之一。2017年，救助儿童会为广州市
东辉小学提供技术支持，协助他们建立儿童工作委员会，培养同伴

教育者，让他们带领同学开展好玩、有趣的健康教育活动和游戏，
贾芳芳是受益孩子中的一员。

自1919年成立以来的近百年来，救助儿童会始终关注并积极推动

保障儿童权利。我们的创办人埃格兰泰恩.杰布女士于1923年起
草的《儿童权利宪章》后来成为联合国《儿童权利公约》的基础，而
中国是《公约》的缔约国之一。

在中国，救助儿童会不仅支持政府更好地兑现对儿童的承诺，还与
本土的儿童公益组织合作，提升他们与儿童一起工作、为儿童服务
的能力。

1923
埃格兰泰恩.杰布女士起草《儿童权利宪章》

The right for children to participate in decision-making
processes is one of the four main rights outlined in the
United Nations’ Convention on the Rights of the Child
and it is a core principle for working with children. To
improve children’s participation at schools, Save the
Children provided technical support for Donghui Primary
School to set up a children’s work committee. The committee trained children to be peer educators and plan
health awareness-raising activities at the school; and it
is led by motivated students like Fangfang.

“Declaration of Rights of the Child”
was drafted by Eglantyne Jebb

For nearly one hundred years, Save the Children has
protected and promoted the rights of children.The founder of Save the Children, Eglantyne Jebb, drafted the
‘Declaration of the Rights of the Child’ which was the
basis of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of
the Child. China ratified the Convention, demonstrating a
strong commitment to ensuring the well-being of children.
Acting on this shared priority, Save the Children supports
governmental agencies, civil society organisations, families,
and children themselves to better recognise and protect
children’s rights.
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ADVOCACY

公众与政策倡导
我长大后要当医生，治病救人。
I want to be a doctor when I grow up
because I can treat illnesses and save people.
13岁的陈杰（化名）爱说笑话，爱唱歌，可以前他并不是这样。小时

候的一场疾病导致他行动障碍，8岁才开始上学。
现在他在全纳（融
合）教育试点学校——云南文井中心完小读书。

“陈杰是个坚持不懈的人，很厉害。”同班同学李敏（化名）5年里一
直辅导陈杰学习，帮他打饭或者扶他下楼梯。语文老师王芬说：
“我
以前不了解全纳教育，以为残障儿童只能去特殊学校，否则就只能
待在家里。
”

救助儿童会一直通过公众和政策倡导来呼吁更多人关注残障儿童
的教育权利并了解全纳教育所带来的正向改变。在接受了全纳教

育相关培训后，王芬改变了看法：
“我们引导班上的其他学生来帮
助残障同学，学校还有专业老师给他们做康复训练。全纳教育给他
们提供了更多的选择。
”

陈杰的理想是长大后当一名医生。他的妈妈说，她很欣慰送陈杰去
上普通学校，接受全纳（融合）教育，这是她做过的最正确的决定。
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13-year-old Jie Chen (pseudonym) is friendly and
outgoing, he likes to tell jokes and sing. When he
was younger, he contracted a disease that left
him living with disabilities,which prevented him
from starting school until he was eight years old.
Despite his late start and limited mobility, Jie was
determined to get an education. He currently
attends primary school in Wenjing, Yunnan
Province.The primary school is a pilot programme
for Save the Children’s inclusive education initiative, which helps teachers integrate children with
disabilities in regular classrooms.
Jie’s Chinese teacher Fen Wang said, “Before this
programme, I didn’t know about inclusive education. I thought children with disabilities either went
to special schools or stay at home.” Through its
public and policy advocacy work, Save the Children
raised awareness about children’s right to quality

education and the benefits of inclusive education.
Ms. Wang attended Save the Children’s inclusive
education training and the experience changed
her perceptions about children with disabilities.
“Now, I ask the class to support their classmates
with disabilities. Specialised teachers also offer
support. Inclusive education gives children with
disabilities more choices.”
“Jie is persistent. He’s really something,” said Min Li
(pseudonym), one of Jie’s classmates who has been
helping him access the cafeteria and classroom.
Jie dreams of one day becoming a doctor. “I want
to be a doctor when I grow up because I can treat
illnesses and save people,” he explains. His mom is
grateful that Jie has access to inclusive education,
saying that signing Jie up for the programme was
the best choice she’s ever made.

我们通过公众和政策倡导为儿童发声
Raising awareness about issues facing children
公众倡导

救助儿童会不仅积极推动与儿童相关政策的制订和落实，还开展

各种公众倡导工作，鼓励及呼吁各阶层人士关注儿童权利和儿童
的需要，让他们一起参与我们的工作，共同为儿童发声。

让陈杰和李敏这样不一样的孩子一起学习的全纳（融合）教育项
目，就是救助儿童会为了呼吁公众和政府关注残障儿童受教育的

权利，在最近三年里积极倡导的教育公益项目。通过全纳（融合）教
育的推广，救助儿童会希望为每一名儿童创造更加融合、更有利于
孩子潜能发展的教育环境。

政策倡导

除了在中国各地开展改善儿童福祉的项目，救助儿童会还通过各
种机会和渠道为儿童发声，让更多人了解儿童面临的挑战，并在国
家层面推动政策完善和创新，确保儿童权利得到保障。

2017年1月，在中国扎根近30年的救助儿童会在北京市公安局注
册，活动地域为中国，为首批按照《境外非政府组织境内活动管理
法》注册的机构之一。首席代表王超博士多次应邀在相关座谈会上

做主题发言。该法实施后，救助儿童会在华工作的合法性增强，我
们将在继承机构全球性优势的基础上，继续关注中国儿童的各方
面需求，为他们勇敢发声。

Public awareness-raising

Policy advocacy

In addition to implementing projects that directly benefit children and advocating for better
child-centred policies, Save the Children raises
awareness about the needs and rights of children.
Save the Children is committed to being a voice
for children’s welfare and encourages others to
also advocate for change.

To scale up impact to reach more children and
ensure the sustainability of initiatives, Save the
Children works with key decisionmakers in the
government to advocate for better policy support
for children. Whether through improving policy
design or implementation, Save the Children looks
at the policy environment to ensure the legal
framework supports children’s welfare on the
national scale.

By demonstrating the effectiveness of inclusive
education through pilot sites, Save the Children
has changed public perceptions about children
with disabilities. Children of all abilities interact
with each other and gain a better understanding of inclusivity and acceptance of differences.
In addition, families, teachers, headmasters, and
officials of governmental agencies can witness
the benefits of inclusive education and understand
that, with the right strategy, inclusive education
can be implemented in all schools.
Save the Children also launched a social media
campaign to promote positive perceptions of
inclusive education. The awareness-raising
campaign empowers children with disabilities
and their families to see inclusive education and
encourages schools to ensure that all children have
an opportunity to quality education, regardless
of ability level.

In recognition of Save the Children’s 30-year
commitment to China’s children and in accordance with the Law of the People’s Republic of
China on Administration of Activities of Overseas
Non-governmental Organisations, Save the
Children was one of the first organisation to be
officially registered by the Beijing Municipal Public
Security Bureau.The formal registration took place
in January 2017 and it increases the legitimacy of
Save the Children’s presence in China.
In addition, Dr. Chao Wang, Save the Children’s
chief representative, has been invited to give keynote speeches at child-focused symposiums on
many occasions.
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2017年主要工作进展
健康与营养

1.与国家卫生健康委员会、北京大学妇儿保健中心合作，设计并执行袋鼠式护理应用研究，在北

保儿童全面、及时完成预防接种。

京、湖南、福建、广东、江苏、山东、陕西的多家医院推广试点，推动袋鼠式护理国家指南的出台和
推广。

农村地区实际情况的儿童疾病综合管理模式，规范基层儿科诊疗流程、提高诊疗技能。

儿早期基本保健项目，提升当地的分娩服务质量和住院分娩率。

层爱婴医院母乳喂养咨询服务，让家庭和医务人员掌握科学的婴幼儿喂养知识。

2.与中国疾病预防控制中心妇幼保健中心合作，在四川省凉山州喜德县、冕宁县持续开展新生

3.与四川省达州市宣汉县卫生计生局合作，支持和运营县-乡-村三级预防接种信息管理系统，确

教育

儿童早期发展

4.与新疆维吾尔自治区妇幼保健院、和田地区墨玉县卫健委合作，探索适合中国少数民族贫困

5.与云南省临沧市沧源县卫生计生局、沧源县妇幼保健计划生育服务中心合作，建立和完善基

3.在上海市闵行区、嘉定区的项目学校和广州市继续开展营养健康教育，并将研发一套参与式

2.在新疆维吾尔自治区库尔勒市开展的3-6岁儿童早期发展项目从14所幼儿园覆盖到全市64所

4. 支持四川省成都市武侯区和郫县，云南省巍山县、景东县和昆明市五华区共建立和发展了

幼儿园，开发适合本地幼儿园需要的教师培训课程，培养了42名培训者、128名骨干教师，受益
儿童15,000人。
继续支持上海市嘉定区6所招收外来务工人员随迁子女的民办幼儿园，培训幼儿
园教师和园长，带动家长教养观念和行为的改变，并通过社交平台向公众推送了一系列早期阅
读视频与亲子游戏，传递“玩中学”的理念与方法，受益儿童4,800人。
基础教育

1、在云南省墨江、漾濞、南涧、巍山4个县的农村寄宿制小学开展营养与健康、生活技能教育，改

善学校的生活和教学设施，支持学校建立“儿童俱乐部”
，鼓励、指导儿童关注自身权利与发展，
帮助儿童快乐成长。
在金平县的项目学校设立“儿童之家”
，开展生活技能教育。
在麻栗坡县的项
目学校开展行动研究项目，改善教育质量，提升学困生的成绩。
在大理市的项目学校开展生活技
能教育。
共有61,000名云南儿童受益。

2.在新疆维吾尔自治区库尔勒市、和田市开展的基础教育项目完成末期评估。评估显示，学生生

活技能得到提高；学生问题行为减少；师生、亲子关系得到改善；教师专业化发展得到加强，支持
体系改善；家长教育观念及教育行为得到提升；家校合作得以加强，家长和教师积极参与学校管
理；当地教育局肯定生活技能教育的重要性。
项目使30,000名在校儿童受益。

儿童保护

1.通过提供技术支持，推动、建立和改善国家和地方儿童保护机制。在四川、江苏、云南、湖北、贵
州和新疆等省市，基于当地需求建立和改善儿童保护机制。由救助儿童会培训的社工跟进了共

教育者。
该课程能有效地预防和减少体罚，促进儿童潜力得到最大化发展。
共有13,868 位家长和
儿童照料者接受了正向教养培训。

防灾减灾和紧急救援
防灾减灾

1.与华特迪士尼公司共同研发《家庭备灾计划活动手册》，在四川省凉山州和雅安市、上海市、云

1.在河北省涞水县和云南省曲靖市沾益区实施的以入户指导为主要模式的0-3岁儿童早期发展

项目第一阶段结束，共服务了1,012个家庭。在新疆维吾尔自治区喀什市实施0-3岁儿童早期发
展项目，培训家长志愿者，组织家庭小组活动及入户指导，共为270个家庭提供了服务。

2.为父母、教师和其他儿童照料者开发和提供正向教养课程，支持他们成长为合格的养育者和

的社会情感课程，帮助儿童获得理解且共情他人感受、建立和维持积极关系，并学习做负责任
的决定。
在上海和广州两地开展的基础教育项目使33,700名儿童受益。

5个特殊教育资源中心，培训资源教师和普通教师2,200名，成立了全纳教育家长委员会，共有
36,000名儿童受益。
与成都市特殊教育资源中心合作，启动了国内首个全纳教育教师进阶培训
手册《全纳教育ABC》的编写和国内首个面向公众的全纳教育在线课程。

5.与中国教育学会合作，开发面向普通师范生的全纳教育职前课程，并在昆明学院、成都大学
和北京联合大学开展试点。

6.与教育部政策法规司及中国教育发展战略学会合作，于2017年开设四期培训班，为省、市地

方教育部门的官员开展新修订的《残疾人教育条例》和全纳教育基本知识培训。
在培训班上，救
助儿童会全纳教育项目学校校长向参会人员分享了全纳教育项目经验。来自28个省市区的超
过600名教育部门官员参加了该项培训。

7.支持全国心智障碍者家长组织联盟提出《关于提升全纳(融合)教育的专业能力及建设支持体
系的建议稿》
，并协助全国人大代表和政协委员向两会提交了全纳(融合)教育提案和议案，得到
了教育部的积极回应。

南省等地推广，将家庭备灾知识从学校传递到家庭，实现学校和社区的联动，全民参与减灾，受
益家庭达25,000户。

2.与华特迪士尼公司合作，在四川省凉山州的12所学校和3个社区开展减防灾项目，推广“社区
为本、儿童为中心”的减灾模式，帮助儿童、学校和社区提高减灾抗灾能力。

仁爱慈善基金会共同发起“消除针对儿童一切形式暴力的中国伙伴计划”
，推动更多致力于儿童
保护工作的机构和组织整合资源，发挥各自优势，为在中国消除一切形式针对儿童的暴力而共
同努力。

教育馆等合作举办了“汶川应对十周年纪念系列活动暨教育创新与灾害风险治理研讨会”
，让
实践工作者、研究者、政策制订者从不同角度对减灾工作进行了深入的探讨。

6.2017 年 9 月 25 日至 29 日，联合亚洲备灾中心、福州大学经济与管理学院在福州市为全国省
(自治区、直辖市)、市、县的民政厅（局）官员举办了第四届“儿童为灾害管理”培训课。

3.以“全面的安全学校框架”为基础，在上海市闵行区及四川省雅安市雨城区与C&A基金会合作

紧急救援

4.开发了一系列减灾教育材料，包括《公众减灾意识与公共减灾教育：关键信息》、
《参与式学校

2.2017年6-7月，湖南省发生严重洪涝灾害和泥石流灾害，超过1,200万人受到影响。在灾情最

开展学校减灾与安全管理项目，支持学校构架“学校减灾管理组-家长委员会-儿童减灾俱乐部”
三位一体的减灾管理结构。通过参与式培训和以儿童为中心的减灾活动，全面改善并帮助学校
建立了安全管理机制，让儿童拥有更安全的生活。
灾害管理指南与工具包》、
《参与式减灾活动教师手册》、
《家庭减灾计划手册》
，以及“致灾因子知
识系列教学演示文稿”、全面学校安全自评中文网站、减灾戏剧《西游新编》等，为减灾活动未来
的持续开展提供了保障。

5.2017年11月20日，与联合国开发计划署-北师大风险治理创新研究中心、壹基金、四川省减灾

儿童减贫

1.在上海，针对城市地区16-25岁大专学历以下青少年主要就业领域，开展了劳动力市场调研，组
织多方对话并发布了调研成果，与职业学校、雇主企业、职业蓝领、学术机构、媒体共同探讨人工
智能和自动化趋势对青年就业的影响。

2.在上海市群益职业技术学校支持教师开展职业“软”技能培训、组织青少年主导的创客活动，培
养工科专业学生具备人际沟通、团队合作、解决问题等职场需要的关键能力，共有1,022名青少年
受益。

298 件儿童保护个案（包括为超过22,000名儿童提供了预防儿童虐待的服务）。

3.与北京青少年法律援助与研究中心、联合国儿童基金会、女童保护基金、9958儿童紧急救助、

3.在广东省广州市发起了新一期青少年职业教育项目，与政府部门、教科研机构、教师、本土公益

组织及青少年代表开展了劳动力市场调研、职业咨询概况调研和职业咨询流动青少年需求调研。

4.在新疆维吾尔自治区伊宁市开展的为期三年的乡镇青年创业发展项目顺利结束。项目培养青

1.2017年5月11日，新疆维吾尔自治区塔县发生5.5级地震，影响了逾26,000人，超过3,000所房
屋严重受损。救助儿童会在当地分发了600个粮食包，为寄宿学校学生发放了900个卫生包，还
为2所学校购买和安装了8台热水器。

严重的宁乡县，救助儿童会为受灾儿童分发了1,500个卫生包和拼图，为社区和儿童举办了健
康培训，为当地公益组织开展了儿童保护培训，为学校师生开展了防灾减灾培训，并为361户受
灾家庭提供了现金援助。

年的生活技能，提高他们的责任意识，树立正确的就业观，激发创业潜能和热情，帮助他们在快
速发展变化的社会环境中具备适应和生存的能力。
共有1,647名16-24岁的校外青年直接受益。
同时，将项目经验扩展到中职学校，为即将毕业的青少年开发职业“软”技能课程，支持学生社
团培养就业及创业理念。
共有297名15-18岁的青少年直接受益。

5.在云南省巍山县、墨江县6所中学开展的为期3年的职业教育项目顺利结束。该项目通过培训
提高了教师的教学技能，在学校形成了教学相长、学生主动参与的氛围，培养了学生的生活技
能。同时举办职业研讨会和创业夏令营，加深学生对于职业和创业的理解和认识，帮助他们全
面发展。
共有551名教师和9,799名学生直接受益。
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2017 HIGHLIGHTS
儿童权利治理

HEALTH AND NUTRITION

1.与国务院妇女儿童工作委员会办公室合作开发的《儿童权利保护读本》
（成人版）顺利完成，并

社会保护工作模式，为完善“儿童之家”的操作指南和最佳实践提供资料。

2.支持贵州省、山西省和江苏省共12个“儿童之家”示范点在社区开展儿童权利宣传、探索儿童

广，推动儿童服务工作走向专业化。

开始开发该读本的儿童友好版本。

政策倡导

1.2017年3月和11月，国际救助儿童会首席执行官、丹麦前首相赫勒-托宁-施密特女士两次访

华，进一步加强了我们与中国政府部门的合作关系。
救助儿童会与民政部、外交部、教育部、国家
卫生健康委员会、国务院妇女儿童工作委员会开展合作，不仅在政策层面推动儿童各领域的权
利和福祉，还携手在各省实施发展援助项目。施密特女士先后与时任国务院副总理刘延东和其
他部委领导及全国友协领导会晤，并在3月的会谈中与教育部继续加强学校未成年人保护，推动
《残疾人教育条例(修订草案)》的实施开展合作；与全国友协签署合作备忘录，携手推动全球儿
童健康事业发展。
施密特女士与部委领导们还围绕“一带一路”探讨了双方更多元和广泛的长远
合作。

2.2017年7月，救助儿童会赞助人、英国皇室公主殿下安妮公主访华，在英国驻华大使、国家卫

健委和北京市计划生育协会代表的陪同下，安妮公主探访了我们在北京的儿童早期发展项目，
与政府合作伙伴一同关心儿童早期发展的需要和发展。

3.2017年11月，国际救助儿童会首席执行官赫勒-托宁-施密特女士受邀在清华大学可持续发展

研究院主办的高峰论坛发言，呼吁各国领袖关注儿童权利；同时参加了友协和清华大学共同主
办的世界公益慈善论坛，受邀担任论坛的首批顾问。
她还出席了联合国“每个妇女、每个儿童”中
国合作伙伴网络与中国友好和平基金会联合主办的首届“中国与世界：关爱儿童与母亲慈善
之夜”晚宴。救助儿童会积极支持晚宴的举行，携手多方伙伴，为全球弱势妇女儿童群体的福

公众倡导

1.救助儿童会在进行倡导工作时非常重视儿童参与。我们鼓励儿童为儿童发声，希望通过儿童

3.与国内多个儿童公益组织联合发起“一线儿童工作者能力素养与行为准则指南”的倡导和推

祉发声。

4.受民政部社会组织管理局国际非政府组织处委托，救助儿童会支持中国国际民间组织合作促

进会（以下简称“民促会”
）开展了“中国社会组织走出去”专项研究，并根据研究报告，向商务部、
中共中央对外联络部（以下简称中联部）和民政部等牵头中国社会组织走出去工作的部委提交
了政策建议，为下一步政策制订提供了有益参考。

5.在2016年参加G20峰会的基础上，2017年6月救助儿童会通过民间组织参与国际倡导平台网

络与中国民间组织国际交流促进会（中促会）召开行前沟通会，交换立场及信息，增进互信，并推
动长期沟通机制的建立；支持4家国内社会组织的5名代表参加了2017年在德国汉堡召开的C20
峰会，提交了C20政策文件评论，并于7月在北京召开参会代表的汇报分享会；支持民促会代表
赴福州参加金砖国家政党、智库和民间社会组织论坛。

6.委托明德公益研究中心开展了中国社会组织国际化的“第三条道路”可行性研究，为救助儿童
会的本土化策略提供理论依据。

7.支持全国心智障碍者家长组织联盟提出《关于提升全纳（融合）教育的专业能力及建设支持体

系的建议稿》
，并协助全国人大代表和政协委员向两会提交了全纳（融合）教育提案和议案，得到
了教育部的积极回应。

3.我们积极与媒体合作，扩大倡导工作的影响力。2017年5月，新版《残疾人教育条例》颁布后，
救助儿童会与凤凰网公益频道举办了主题为“全纳教育目前在我国面临的困难”公益沙龙，邀请
中国教育学会的专家、残障人士和特殊孩子家长代表共同对话，鼓励公众更多关注残障孩子的
需要。

邀请著名艺人林心如成为爱心大使，通过商场户外屏幕、电影院、社交媒体播放宣传片，向公众
倡导全纳（融合）教育的理念。

的生活，并举办了“让我的照片绕地球一圈”影展，获得了新华社、中国日报等主流媒体报道，吸
引了社会各阶层人士关注全纳教育和残障儿童的权利和需要。

2.我们相信联合公众人物的力量，能够呼吁更多人关注我们所倡导的议题。2017年救助儿童会

Republic of China and Peking University’s Women and Children’s Health Research
and Training Centre, Save the Children conducted research on the Kangaroo
Mother Care techniques and implemented clinical pilot programmes in selected
hospitals nationwide. This led to the development of standardised Kangaroo
Mother Care guidelines ready to be rolled out at the national level.

2.Working with the National Centre for Women and Children’s Health of the
Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Save the Children continued
to implement an early essential newborn care project in Sichuan Province which
improved the quality of inpatient care for newborns.

3.In collaboration with Sichuan Province’s Health and Family Planning Commission,

4.在H&M基金会的支持下，在云南的项目点展开全纳教育影像项目，让儿童通过摄影记录自己

to increase the numbers of children receiving comprehensive vaccinations at the
right times.

4.In remote regions of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region and Yunnan Province,
Save the Children and its government and civil society partners continued to
improve the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness system to meet the
needs of minority populations living in poverty, standardise paediatric diagnosis,
and build rural health workers’ capacities to diagnose diseases in children.

5.Save the Children worked with the National Health and Family Planning
Commission to establish and operate a breastfeeding consultation support
network, as part of a baby-friendly hospital initiative to improve infant feeding
practices both at home and in health clinics.

Save the Children supported partners to operate vaccine information systems

EDUCATION
Early Childhood Care and Development
1.Save the Children completed the first phase of an early childhood care and
development project in 2017, which provided guidance for families to promote
healthy emotional and physical growth in children aged zero to three.The project
reached a total of 1,282 households in Laishui County, Hebei Province; Qujing
County, Yunnan Province; and Kashi City of the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous
Region. Save the Children also mobilised parent volunteers to visit homes and
organise group activities for families.

2.Save the Children increased the number of kindergartens reached by the

点成立了儿童记者俱乐部，让儿童通过小记者培训、戏剧教育等活动参与项目，还邀请他们的家
长一同深入了解全纳（融合）教育。

视角去关注与儿童相关的课题。全纳教育项目在2017年主办了儿童夏令营、在云南和四川项目

1.In collaboration with the National Health Commission of the People’s

Early Childhood Care and Development project in Korla City, Xinjiang Uygur
Autonomous Region for children aged three to six from 14 schools to 64. Save
the Children trained 42 trainers and 128 lead teachers, benefiting 15,000 children.
In Jiading District of Shanghai City, Save the Children continued to support six
private kindergartens which serve the children of migrant workers by training
teachers and headmasters, encouraging parents to adopt positive disciplinary
practices, releasing literacy-boosting videos, and sharing parent-child games on
social media to encourage interactive learning. Save the Children’s education
outreach benefitted 4,800 children.

Basic Education
1.Save the Children conducted a health, nutrition, and life skills education
programme in rural primary boarding schools in Mojiang, Yangbi, Nanjian and
Weishan county in Yunnan Province. In addition, Save the Children improved
facilities at the schools to ensure proper safety and sanitation for students and
teachers. Children’s clubs were also established by Save the Children to support
children’s participation in school activities and improve their social and physical
development. In Yunnan Province, Save the Children implemented a Children’s
Home programme at schools in Jinping County and a life skills education project in Dali City. In Malipo County, Save the Children’s action research project
examined the quality of education to better understand the academic performance of disadvantaged students and reach 61,000 children in Yunnan Province.

2.Save the Children completed the final assessment of an elementary education
project in Korla and Hotan in the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region.The assessment indicated a decrease in poor classroom behaviour following the introduction
of life skills education, teacher-student relationship and parent-child relationship
workshops, and trainings for positive parenting techniques.The study also showed
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improvements in home and school cooperation and teachers’ professional skills,
which resulted from Save the Children’s initiative to promote teachers and parents’
active participation in school management activities. Local education bureaus
confirmed the study’s findings with their own observations. In the two schools, a
total of 30,000 children benefitted from the project.

3.Health and nutrition education was carried out by Save the Children in project
schools in Minhang District and Jiading District of Shanghai, as well as Guangzhou
city. This year, Save the Children added an emotional intelligence component to
the project, which helps children living in disadvantaged urban areas understand
their own emotions, empathise with others, establish and maintain positive
relationships, and develop children’s capacity to make responsible decisions. The
project supported the cognitive growth and social development of 33,700 children.

4.Save the Children supported inclusive education programmes and established
five special education resource centres in Wuhou District and Qixian County of
Chengdu, Sichuan Province, as well as in Qishan County, Jingdong County, and
Wuhua District of Kunming City, Yunnan Province. The centres give teachers
training and resources to adopt inclusive education techniques to help meet
the needs of children with disabilities. Save the Children trained 2,200 teachers,
established a Parenting Committee to advocate for inclusive education, and,
in collaboration with the Chengdu Special Education Resource Centre, developed China’s first advanced inclusive education training manual for education
professionals, Inclusive Education ABC.

5.Working with the Chinese Society of Education, Save the Children developed a
pre-service curriculum for university students. Pilot programmes were conducted
at Kunming University, Chengdu University, and Beijing Union University.

6.In cooperation with the Department of Policy and Regulation of the Ministry
of Education and the Chinese Society of Educational Development Strategy,
Save the Children held four training courses for officials from local education
departments at the municipal and provincial level about inclusive education
and the newly revised regulations on the Education of Persons with Disabilities.
Over 600 officials of education agencies from 28 provinces and municipalities
participated in the training.

7.Save the Children and Inclusion China jointly formulated of the Proposal on
Enhancing the Professional Capability and Constructing Support System for
Inclusive Education. Save the Children also assisted National People’s Congress
deputies and the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference members to
submit proposals promoting inclusive education during the government’s “Two
Sessions” annual meeting. The proposals received a positive response from the
Ministry of Education.

DISASTER RELIEF AND PREVENTION
Disaster prevention
1.Through a partnership with the Walt Disney Company, Save the Children
developed the Family Disaster Preparedness Planning informational booklet, which
was then distributed in Liangshan District and Ya’an City, Sichuan Province. The
booklet helps families identify risks and mitigation strategies and recommends
how to respond in the case of an emergency. 25,000 families directly benefitted
from the programme.

2.Save the Children worked with the Walt Disney Company to launch a
child-centred disaster risk reduction project in 12 schools and three communities
in Liangshan, Sichuan Province.

3.Together with the C&A Foundation, Save the Children established disaster
risk reduction management committees at schools in Yucheng District of Ya’an,
Sichuan Province and Minhang District in Shanghai. Workshops were also held
to promote understanding of child-centred disaster risk management, to help
schools design and implement safety management systems.

4.Save the Children developed educational materials on disaster risk reduction,
a toolkit for producing a child-centred drama about disaster risk reduction, and
presentations for teachers to help students identify and mitigate risks. In addition, Save the Children set up an online platform to help conduct comprehensive
school safety self-assessments.

5.Save the Children hosted a symposium for researchers, practitioners, and
1.Save the Children established or improved child protection mechanisms in

promote education techniques that improve children’s development.

Sichuan, Jiangsu, Yunnan, Hubei and Guizhou provinces, and the Xinjiang Uygur
Autonomous Region.The mechanisms form a comprehensive network of support
for at-risk children by linking governmental agencies and civil society organisations.
Save the Children also provided a child abuse prevention service to more than
22,000 children, which led to 298 child protection cases being handled by social
workers, who received support and technical training from Save the Children.

3.In collaboration with the Beijing Children’s Legal Aid and Research Centre,

ers, and child-care providers, which aimed to reduce corporal punishment and

6.A five-day workshop on child-centred disaster risk management was held in
Fuzhou, Fujian Province as part of a joint initiative by Save the Children, the Asian
Disaster Preparedness Centre, and Fuzhou University’s School of Economics and
Management. The workshop explored disaster management through the lens of
children’s needs and vulnerabilities.
Disaster relief
1.On 11 May 2017, a 5.5-magnitude earthquake struck Taxkorgan county in
Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, affecting more than 26,000 people and
severely damaging over 3,000 homes. Save the Children distributed 600 bags of
food to local communities, 900 hygiene kits to students in boarding schools, and
installed eight water heaters in two schools.

2.In late June and early July, the central region of Hunan Province experienced
severe floods and landslides, affecting over 12 million people. Save the Children
distributed over 1,500 safety kits and puzzles to children affected, raised community
awareness about good health and sanitation practices, sensitised NGOs about
child protection issues, and provided financial support to 361 families.

policymakers on disaster risk management on 20 November 2017, the 10th

CHILD PROTECTION

2.Save the Children developed a positive discipline curriculum for parents, teach-

anniversary of the Wenchuan earthquake.The symposium was supported by the
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and Beijing Normal University’s
Risk and Resiliency Innovation Lab, the One Foundation, and the Disaster Risk
Reduction Education Museum in Sichuan Province.

the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the Girls’ Protection Fund, 9958
Children Emergency Assistance, and the Ren Ai Charity Foundation, Save the
Children initiated the Partner Programme for Eliminating All Forms of Violence
Against Children with the aim of promoting the integration of support services
for children, better utilising resources, and intensifying efforts to eliminate all
forms of violence against children in China.

CHILD POVERTY ALLEVIATION
1.To better understand the effects of artificial intelligence and automation on
the labour market, Save the Children conducted specialised market research on
the major areas of employment for youths in urban areas aged 16 to 25. The
research identified employment trends and enabled Save the Children to provide
better career guidance.

2.In Qunyi Vocational and Technical School in Shanghai, Save the Children set

up a student entrepreneurial community to provide guidance to young people
launching businesses. In addition, 1,022 students in Shanghai who majored in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics participated in Save the Children’s
workshop that aimed to equip them with key skills for entering the workforce.

3.A new round of youth vocational education programmes in Guangzhou was
launched by Save the Children, in collaboration with partners. The programme
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involved conducting labour market research to identify the career guidance and
job training needs of young migrants.

4.Save the Children completed a three-year rural youth entrepreneurship
development project in Yining City, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, which
helped 1,647 youths aged 16 to 24 to adapt to changing labour market conditions and equipped them with key business skills. The success of this project led
to its expansion into soft skills training for graduating students, which helped 297
young people aged 15 to 18.

5.In Weishan and Mojiang counties in Yunnan Province, Save the Children completed

National Health Commission, and the Beijing Family Planning Association.

a three-year vocational education project in six secondary schools. The project
helped develop students’ life skills through encouraging teaching techniques to
include more participation.At Save the Children’s professional seminars, teachers
learnt new pedagogical strategies and students explored their career opportunities at entrepreneurial summer camps. 551 teachers and 9,799 students directly
benefitted from the project.

3.Ms. Thorning-Schmidt spoke at the summit forum hosted by the Institute for

CHILD RIGHTS GOVERNANCE
1.To raise awareness about children’s rights, Save the Children worked with the
State Council National Working Committee on Children and Women to create
the Promotion of Children’s Rights book, which was made available in both adult
and child-friendly versions.

2.Save the Children’s successful Children’s Home pilot project in Guizhou and
Shanxi provinces was extended to Jiangsu Province. Across the three provinces,
Save the Children operated a total of 12 Children’s Home demonstration sites that

offer rights-promotion information and child protection activities to communities.

3.Together with local civil society organisations, Save the Children developed the
Guidelines for Competence and Code of Conduct for Children’s Social Workers
to raise awareness about the rights of children and to improve social services
to better protect and promote children’s wellbeing.

4.Entrusted by the International Non-governmental Organisations Office of
the Social Organization Administration of the Ministry of Civil Affairs, Save the
Children supported the China Association for Non-governmental Organisation
(NGO) Cooperation to research Chinese NGOs that are going global. After
completing the study, Save the Children made policy recommendations to institutions, such as the Ministry of Commerce, the International Department of the
Communist Party of China’s Central Committee and the Ministry of Civil Affairs,
who are responsible for advising Chinese NGOs with international aspirations.

5.Because of the international advocacy network created by the G20 Summit

ADVOCACY
Policy advocacy
1.The relationship between the Chinese government and Save the Children was
strengthened by two visits from Helle Thorning-Schmidt, the CEO of Save the
Children International and the former Prime Minister of Denmark, in March and
November 2017. Following the visits, the Ministry of Civil Affairs, the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Education, the National Health Commission, and
the National Working Committee on Children and Women of the State Council
promoted awareness of child welfare issues and developed assistance projects in
serval regions. Ms.Thorning-Schmidt met with Yandong Liu, the then-Vice Premier
of the State Council and leaders of multiple ministries and representatives from
the Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries, who

Sustainable Development Goals and Tsinghua University, where she called for
greater protection for children’s rights. She joined the World Philanthropy Forum
which was co-sponsored by the Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with
Foreign Countries and Tsinghua University and was invited to be a part of the
first group of expert consultants.She also attended China and the World for
Children and Mothers gala night, the first charity dinner co-organised by the
China Friendship Foundation for Peace and Development, United Nations Every
Woman Every Child China Partnership Network, and supported by Save the
Children. Ms.Thorning-Schmidt delivered a speech advocating for the well-being
of disadvantaged women and children.

committed to strengthening child protection in schools and supporting inclusive
education by implementing the revised Regulations on the Education of Persons
with Disabilities. Save the Children signed a memorandum of understanding with
the Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries to improve
children’s health.The meetings also covered other subjects for diverse and extensive long-term cooperation under the framework of the Belt and Road Initiative.

2.July 2017,Anne, Princess Royal of the United Kingdom and a patron of Save the
Children, visited Early Childhood Care and Development project sites in Beijing.
She was accompanied by representatives from the British Embassy to China, the

in 2016, Save the Children met with the China NGO Network for International
Exchange in June 2017 to exchange information, increase mutual trust, and
promote the establishment of long-term communication mechanisms. Save the
Children sent five representatives from four Chinese NGOs to the C20 Summit
in Hamburg, Germany and supported participation of representatives from the
China Association for NGO Cooperation at the BRICS (Brazil-Russia-IndiaChina- South Africa) Forum in Fuzhou, Fujian Province.

Public awareness-raising
1.Save the Children values the participation of children and encourages them to
speak out on the issues that matter to them.This year, children were actively involved
in Save the Children’s inclusive education advocacy campaign by participating
in activities including a summer camp, drama projects, and children’s journalist
clubs at pilot sites in Yunnan and Sichuan provinces. Parents were also invited
to join in the activities to learn more about the benefits of inclusive education.

2.To raise public awareness about child welfare issues, Save the Children recruited
Ruby Lin to be an official goodwill ambassador. Ruby Lin’s heartfelt messages
about inclusive education were displayed in cinemas, on outdoor screens at
shopping malls, and on social media platforms.

3.After the revised regulations on the Education of Persons with Disabilities
were published in May 2017, Save the Children worked with the public welfare
media company, iFeng News, to organise a seminar with the theme “Current
barriers to inclusive education in China” where experts of the Chinese Society
of Education, people with disabilities, and parent representatives of children with
disabilities gathered to share their experiences and exchange ideas.The seminar
challenged current perceptions and raised public awareness about the needs of
children with disabilities.

4.With support from the H&M Foundation, Save the Children launched an
advocacy campaign for inclusive education at a pilot site in Yunnan Province.
Children shared their experiences through photographs, which were presented
at an exhibition titled “Let My Photos Surround the Earth”. Mainstream news
outlets, Xinhua News Agency and China Daily, publicised the event.

6.Save the Children commissioned the Philanthropy and NGO Support Centre
to research the feasibility of a progressive approach to the internationalisation
of Chinese civil society organisations.This study would provide a theoretical basis
for Save the Children’s localisation strategy in China.
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FINANCIAL INFORMATION
财务信息

2017年财务年度资金总投入

FY2017 expenditure by sector in USD

52%

国际救助儿童会及其成员

Members

26%
企业

Corporations

2017年财务年度 资金来源
—— 按捐赠者类型划

$10.43 million
RMB70.25 million

FY20172 funding sources
by type of donor

行政管理3 Administration

11.05%4
1.51%6

1

项目投入 Programmes

87.44%

倡导与宣传5 Advocacy and communications

资金总投入1043万美元
（约合7025万人民币）

Total income:
$10.43 million
(RMB70.25 million)

2017年财务年度项目资金投入——按项目领域划分

FY2017 Programmes’ expenditure by area

18%

基金会

Foundations
2017财务年度是指从2017年1月1日至2017年12月31日。

1

The fiscal year began 1st January 2017 and ended 31 December 2017.

2

指为项目整体发展所必需的支持费用，例如总部管理及行政人员费用，办公室运行费用及必要的管理

3

培训费用。

4%

机构

Institutions

$8.75 million
RMB 58.92 million

31.22%

儿童教育 Education

27.52%

健康与营养 Health and nutrition

17.05%

儿童保护 Child protection

10.56%

Disaster relief and prevention

防灾减灾和紧急救援

7.59%

Child rights governance and advocacy

“Advocacy and communications” refers to the cost for the communication’s team operations,
including support staff salaries and national-level advocacy activities.

6.06%

儿童减贫 Child poverty alleviation

包括传播及公众倡导团队的管理费用、在中央政府层面开展政策倡导活动的费用等。

5

6

Total project funding:
$8.75 million
(RMB 58.92 million)

儿童权利治理与倡导

“Administration” represents essential programme management costs, including support staff
salaries, office running costs, and management training costs for National Office.
4

项目资金总投入近875万美元
（约合5892万人民币）
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